2016 Axis T23
Hull ID: AWRG6626G516

Visit Us Again At:
Marine Outfitters Incorporated
1607 Lauderdale Memorial Hwy., Charleston, TN 37310
USA

Quote Number: 150619-32315

Boat images are for visualization of colors only. Images may contain features and options that are not selected on your configured boat.
### FEATURES

#### CANVAS COVERS
- CS Bimini Top and Boot - w/Rope Storage and Surf Board Storage
- CS Boat Cover - w/Black Zip Cleat and Fuel Fill Pockets
- Shrinkable Shipping Cover

#### ENGINE
- High Altitude 145 x 1425 - 1235
- Monsoon 350HP 57L CAT

#### ENGINE ACCESSORIES
- Heater, 3-Outlet
- Standard Exhaust

#### GRAPHICS
- AXIS Mid-Ship Decal

#### STEREO COMPONENTS
- Stereo Option - Pack 2 (AutoVolume)
- Stereo Remote

#### TOWER AND ACCESSORIES
- White-AW15 Tower
- Black-Mirror - PTM Panoramic 140 Degree
- Port Upper Rack - Spinner Board Racks
- Quick Release Latch
- White-Speakers - Wet Sounds Icon 8 - 2 pair
- Starboard Upper Rack - Spinner Board Racks

#### WAKE TECHNOLOGY
- Plug N Play Ballast Plumbing - HI FLO
- Surf Gate
- Wakebox 3 Tank Ballast System - HI FLO
- Wedge Auto-set with Position Indicator

#### COCKPIT OPTIONS
- AquaFusion - Titanium
- ChillAX Cockpit Flip Up Seat
- Cup Holders - Black
- Depth Finder
- Rear Slide SKYBOX Seating
- Seat Bolster - Flip Up (Drivers)

#### HARDWARE
- Dual Battery Switch (cable and boxes included)
- Pull Up Cleats - Two Pair

#### LIGHTING
- Docking Lights
- Storage Lights
- Underseat Lighting - Blue
- Underwater Lighting

#### MISC OPTIONS
- SurchARGE - Grow Boating Campaign
- Surcharge - WSIA

### *STANDARD FEATURES*

- All Composite Construction
- Blueprinted Hulls and Decks Merged with WeldOn TM
- Coast Guard Certified
- Composite Flooring System
- Fiberglass Engine Chassis System (FibECS)
- Hand Laid Fiberglass Construction
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- NMMA Certified

#### TRAILER
- 14 in Steel
- Bow Step
- White-Frame Color
- Chrome-Lighting Bezel Color
- Painted Fenders
- Soft Grip
- SS Ratchet w/ Retractable Straps
- Tandem Axle Trailer
- Transom Step

### Dealer Add-Ons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dealer Prep</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batteries</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total:</strong> USD</td>
<td><strong>0.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Total Prices do not include Taxes, Licenses, Prep and Destination Charges, nor Dealer-Installed Accessories/Options. See Dealer for details. Boat images are for visualization of colors only. Images may contain features and options that are not selected on your configured boat. Values are shown in US Dollar based upon exchange rates on or about this date: 6/19/2015 Get the latest pricing and information from your friendly neighborhood Axis dealer.*